
villa Obsirvcr.

Office: At l!e Same Old Stand.
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Faycltevillc, Tennessee.

tartaj Anting, October 21, 18S9. - -

Watering IIou.se Plants.
The Garden disputes the rule

that water should be given in
moderately small quantities, and

. supplied frequently If the caus-
es of failure where plants are
cultivated in windows were mi-

nutely investigated, the drib-l- d

ing pystem of watering 'would
be tound to be the principal
cause. A plant ought not to be
watered until it is in a lit condi- -'

tion to receive a liberal; supply
of that clement ,having previous
ly secured a good drainage, in
order that all superabundant wa- -:

tcr may be quickly carried olf.
Thbsc who are constantly drib-
bling a moderately small quan-
tity of water upon their plants
w ill jKit liave Uicm in a flouriu-in- g

condition any length of time.
This must be obvious to all, for
it is quite evident that the mod-
erately small quantity: of w at er
frequently given would keep the
surface of the soil moist, while
at the same time, from the ef-

fects oH gbd.lldj-ainag- e which is
essential to the well-bei- ng of all
plants in an artificiaJ tetalc, all
the lower roots would 'perish' for
want of water, and the plant be
come sickly and die.

Forecasting th9 "Weather.
Here is the way you can get

credit for, a wonderful deal of
wisdom. Head and remember.
An intensely blue sky indicates
very heavy rains in not over
forty --eight hours. A grey hazy
sky indicates continuous dry and
hot weather. A southeast wind
indicates a storm in the north-
west. If it rains when a north-
west wind sets in, it .will soon
iton. When a west wind sets
in,no matter what the weather is,
at least three days of fair weath- -
er will follow. .

There are only two kinds of
clouds of primary cliaracter,firat,
those that float high, and those
that float low. Those that float
high, six to nine miles, are of a
gauzy structure. Those that float
low.onc to three miles,arc called
pile clouds. "When the low clouds
arc sharply denned against, the
bhic sky, rain may be expected.
If the gauzy clouds, instead of
becoming cumulus, or piled up,
reascend and dissolve, no ram
need be expected until they low-

er again,which is generally with- -
m twenty-lo- ur hours. 1 liese are
the rules that the farmer and
the sailor work by, and after a
little study arc found quite rch
able.

How to Clean the Floor.
Woman's Journal.

If you have a" painted floor
keep soap and soap suds oil of
it, for it snots the brightness of
the' paint, makes it soft and
then it peels off, leaving the
ilnnr lookinir worse than if it
had not been painted.

Tf vour floor has not been
painted, keen soap off of it for

it gives it a ..dirty, grimy look
and keeps growing' worse all the
time. Just take clean, hot wa
ter,'put a icispoonful of spirits
into a three-gallo- n pail of water,
tlr it. and with a clean long--

handle! mop' rub the floor all
over, then wipo it off with clean
water. It will take a little while
to gel the gray out of the boards,
but it will come alter a ume,anu
you will And it far easier to
keen vour floor white and nice

: than when it was cleaned with
; soap or suds.

.A sea Captain who was asked
by his wife to look at some pian- -

os while he was in the city with
; the view of buying her one,
wrote home to her: "I saw one
that I thought would suit you
black" walnut hull, strong bulk-

heads, strengthened fore and aft
with iron frame,1 scaled with
white wood and maple. Kig-giu- gf

steel wire double on the
rai lines and whipped wjre on
the lower stays, and heavier cor-dig- e.

Belaying pins of steel
a 'id well driven home. Length
ofmiftnil over all,' Bix feet one
i:icby breadth of -- beams, thirty-- c

iJit inches; depth of hold,four-ttvi- )
inches. .Hatches can he

battened down proof against 10-- y;

ai-o- ld boys and commercial
drummers, or can be clewed up,
on occaion,aud sheeted homfor
h lirst --class instrumental cy-
clone." , .

"Elder, will you have a drink
of cider?" inquired a farmtr'of
an old temperance man who
was spending an evening at his
house. "Ah hum no, thank,
ye," said the eld man; "I never
drink any liquor of any kind
'specially cider; but, if you will
call it apple-juic- e "I'll take a
drop." :

Toddlekins is a very small
man, indeed, but lie said he nev-

er minded it at all until his three
boYa grew up to 'bo. talletrap-p'n- "

-- oung follows, and hys wife
Le-- an to cutrdownl their v-

- old
lollies to fit him. And then he

said he did get mad.

r;-- :The First Oil-Well.- ;-:

A story is published in a Cum-
berland Valley newspaper to the
effect that oil was found inWgc
quantities near Burk'sville, Ken-

tucky as early as 1828. Un-

fortunately all the witnesses arc
dead, it is ciaimeu, noiievei,
that some cf the oil is still re-

tained in bottles, but we wi 1

have to in that this testimony
is net competent. The article
appeared in IheCumbcrhuidCem-rif.r- ,

and is as follows: --Some
time sin.ee we read an article in
a 2s O! them 'io'urnal making the
statement that Colonel Drake,
who put down the lirst oil well
in I'diu-ylvanl- a, h;.d beenj-en-Hqnet- l

Ibf the great discovery
made! by him. liie lact is in-

disputable that Colonel Drake
did lirst sink a. well for oil in
Pennsylvania, yet, many years
previous to that a eoir.pany of
Cumberland County gentlemen,
who are long since deceased,
formed a copartnership for the
purpose of boring jor salt, water,
and in pursuance thereof they
sunk a well near the town of
HurksvitUv Keutuckv.about two
auJ a half miles from this place,
on the Columbia Koad.

When they had reached me
depth of eighty feet they struck
petroieiiui in large quantities.
It flowed for two' weeks, filling
ltanox Creek bridge deep, and
running off into the Cumberland
1 iiver, covering the river for
twenty miles, when some, mis-

chievous chap set fire to it, in
consequence of which navigation
was impossible for days. Jt is
estimated that thousands of bar-

rels escaped from this well at
that time, and. thousands since.
This was.in 1823. . Some of out-oldes- t

citizens remember this,
and will verify our statement.
It was the first and is the oldest
oil well in the world. At this
time the company ,knowing noth-

ing of its value, its usa and
qualities, abandoned the work.

In the course of time, howev-
er, some enterprising quack doc- -
tor strolling through the coun-

try, discovered that it had great
medical qualities as a liniment.

tic therefore engaged with the
owners of the well to deliver to
him, in bottles, great quantities,
to be shipped Xorth, where he
prepared and sold it for medical
ailments of allorts, shipping to
Europe, as well, where it soon
became very popular, and called
and knowirthcre as the "Amer-
ican Oil," from which circum-
stances the well was called, and'
is now known here as the "Old
American Oil Well." There is
now a large number of bottles
filled and corked, ready for ship-

ment, as per contract made with
the owners, still in possession
of Mr. Ed. Baker, son of one of
the company, which was never
for some reason, delivered. We
have seen the oil, and can certi-
fy to its superior quality. Since
this time (1SG3); when to strike
oil was a lortune, many wells
have been sunk in the county
with like success; in' fact, the
county is full of oil, and the
wells sunk are too numerous to
mention. It is only a question
of lime as to its development.

' Can You?
Can any one tell why men

who can not pay small bills can
always find money to buy liquor
and treat when among friends?

Can any one tell how young
men who arc always behind with
their landlords can play bil-

liards, night and day, and al-

ways be ready for a game of
cards when money is at stake?

Can any one tell how men live
and support families, who have
no income and no work, when
others, who are industrious, are
half starved?

Can any one tell why four-fift- hs

of the young ladies prefer
a brainless fop, under a plug hat,
with tight pants and a short coat,
to a man with brains?

Can any one tell why it is that
some mothers are. always ready
to sew for the distant heathen
when their own children are
ragged and dirty?

Can any oue tell, why a man
who is always complaining .that
he can not afford to subscribe for
the local newspaper, and every
week borrows it from his neigh
bor, can afford to attend every
traveling show that comes into
town? "

.. .

MIRACULOUS POWER.
The Forest and Stream has it: "To

preserve health use Warner's Kafe Reme-

dies. They are almost of miraculous pow
er in removing diseases for which recom-

mended. The wonderful curative quali
ties they are possessed of is vouched lor by
sent of thousands." ' . sug in

"Have you crot the rent ready
at last?" "To, sir: mothers
gone ont wasliing and forgot to
put it out for yon." "Did she
tell yputshe dlorgottenr" "ics,
fcir." '

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich- .-

Will send their celebrated Electra-Volt- a-

ic Belts to the arllicted upon 30 days trial.
;peeuy curei guaranteed. They mean what
they y. Write to thein without dtlay.

Mrs. Yourigwoman wants to
know "what is the best way to
mark tablo linenV",, vLeave the
baby and a black-berr- y pie alone
at the tuble for three minutes.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS
Make from $25 to 0 per week nett-
ing goods for K. C. HIDEOUT & CO.. 10
Barclay Street, Xew York. Send for their
Catahgu And ar.g l'J '80-- 1 v

MED1CAL.

LL that U in lhat basincs. in the lini- -A line. Jfy liniment has stood the
lot; ami" I am vow, as always before, wil-lin- jr

fo refund uiicreiuit fails to give salis-r.ctiu- n.

I mean just what I 8a', try a bot-

tle. I know there are ndrertisenn-iil- s re-
commending liniments that the world can't
beat. Let them tell it. Every one sars
says try his, of course. Wi ie to any reli-
able person, or persous, in the county and
find out whether or not that I will do what
1 say. Give me a trial, for conscience is my
guide, and there ia no conscience in fiudiug
a person suffering vviili pain and in place
of giving him ease, to take Lis 50 cents and
leave him wuuout any benefit, and maybe
rabble up hisJast 60 cents.- A great ma
ny are doing that very tLinj-- . It cures
Rheumatism, Tains, Strains, Weak Pack,;
Kidney complaint, Inflammation, Sick or
Nervous Headache, Spine affection; removes
corns; cures hollow horn in cattle, bloody
murrain, by ba thing: their kidneys, using
two bottles for umr; a in Xeverfails. Drawn
leaders let out their full length. And it
cures big head and big yxvr, poll evil nt any
state; cures listula and sweeny in their pri-

mary stages.
P. S. Don't buy for old ' chronic cases of

i;heumalim; that is, where you hare been
drawn dow n in a knot for 10 or 15 years.
In willing, give your nearest express office,
as it saves time in writing back.

J. L. MADDOX,
Sole proprietor and manufacturer, Blanche,

Lincoln county, Tenn. ' seplJJO.

IIPIIpP
3--

M A Terstahlo preparation and the only rar
in the H'f)rld for Hrlrrhl's -

tj Uk&tet, ALL UiUuey, Uwer And

n thotilchestorderlnproof
j of taeao statements.

Jj BrFir the crrr or Il ! r, caJ! for Warner it mwmi inn.
p Jlwa.', call hit Warncr'a ShUfe liiduey
ti ud Xiiver Core. .

jestm arner'sSafe Reme-
dies are sold1
by Druggistsmmm and Dealers'
In Medicinemm iE&WABM&Cd,
everywhere.

proprietor. .

Bocheatcr, H.T.
KTSeaa for PraDhlet
u4 Testimonial.

GRIY'S SPECIFIC i!IDICI5E.
a'leJreKt Eng-TRAO- E VftSU.

An unlailintr cure
lor Seiiiiiiiil

iinpou-nr.y- , ami
Uitease that lollow,
as a sequence to

VS Jirmory, l niveisai saji
HelOTQ lakiDgtlie hack, nimness 'aking.
of A islon. riemnune Oil App, a;id many other
Disout that lead to Insanity or tonfiumption. ami
ri'cmaturo lirave. l&zF particulars in our
pamphlet, vhieh we lic.iire to seisd free y mail to
evrry le. The Ppeeific Mrtlicine i solil by
n'.l ilniffsist at $1 per package, or six parkae for
f5, or will le sent free mail on receipt of money
by U'Mrcs-in- g. TnGCRiV PIKUIflSii; C:o

Mechanirs' lilock, Iietroit. Mich..
SoM in Faycttevillc and everywhere liy

all oct.-JO-l-

im AND PASSENGER H ACKS

MM TRAVEL.

T.L WILLIAMS to,
Has jdaced a new hack and sound, pentle
horses on the route from Fayetteville to
Shelbyville via Oak Hill, and offers a pleas-
ant and courteous ride to passengers.
Leave Kayetteville every Monday and
Thursday leave Shelbyville every Tues-
day and Friday. Close connection made
at iShelbyville with railroad train.

Fare Reduced Each Way to $1.50.
Patronage is solicited.

july 8

MAIL AND PASSENGER
, HACK !

Fayetteville and Sbolbjville.

f Hill E subscriber is now running a com-f- i.

l'ortable hack with safe horses, via
Lynchburg, for the accommodation of pas-
sengers. Arrives at ' Fayetteville every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday'at 10:30
a. m.; leaves same days at 2 p. in.

RATES OF FARE.

Fayetteville toMulberry, - - $ ..r0
do Lynchburg, - - 1.00
do Shelbyville, - - 2.00

ian 22 W. S. AKX0L1).

m mm if tt t 0

ASD MAKUFACTORY OF

Poors, Sasli, Blinds, Moldhigs,

AND

Dressed Lumber
I have lately increased my Power and

am doing "

Dressing Uucli Clieaper!
My Saw Mill is in the country, and I can
Qll orders at short notice and cheaperthan
1 heve ever sold Lumber. 1 will sell

in lots of 500 feet or more; smalland choice
Iota hieher.

"W. E. TUELEY, Fayetteville, Tenuj
apnl IS.

R. P. Feeney & Sons,

PL AS TEHEES,
EE prepared to fill orders anywhere in
Lincoln county, promptly, in the best

style, and at reasonable prices, for

Liathinfr, I'lastcrmjr in lime or-- f

cement, etc.,
in houses or cisterns.

h'epairinc: of all kinds done whenever
needed, without delay. -

Orders respectfully solicited, and satis-actio- n

guaranteed.
march 15 if n

Como and See.

ROBERTSON, M'BOSiLD & CO.,

IJartoors,
HAVE opened a shop on the south eid

Square,! wo t,0o is wot ol Blight
Uall, and are prepared with
Clean Towels, Keen Pazors and

Sharp Shears,
and prompt attention to wait upon custom-
ers needing shaving, hair cutting, .sham-poonin- g,

etc. Shop open frora 6 o'clocki A
Ihe morning until M at bight.

June 29 o

Alwayt on handBLANKS At the

Literary Revolution r
;

Universal 'Know
An Encyclopaedia in 20 vol., bver-10,00- 0 pngCS ; 10 per cent,

mere matter than any Encyclopaedia ever beloi-e- - published iii this
country, and sold, handsomely and; well bound ink'-lutl-

r 1U; $10,
in hall morocco for $"15, and'printed on fine heavy, paper, wide
margins!, bound in half Russia,- gilt top, for $20 an! enterprise
so extraordinary that its Success beyoml all precedent in book
publishing, n$ay be fairly claimed te i inaugurate a Literary Rev-
olution.,

.
.'.,-- . .i . . m; .. . .

:
: !,:.:

The LimtAitY-o- Uxiveksai.; Ivxoavledge- - is a reprint entire
of the last (1879) Edinburgh edition of Chambers's Encyclop;e-dia,- "

with about 10 er cent, of new matter added upon topics' of
special, interest to American readers, thus making it eqiroLin
character to any similar work, better tlian any other suited to the
wants of the great majority of those who consult works c5f refer-

ence, and altogether the latest Encyclopaedia in the'field. i' '-
- .

' specimen VclnmcirtnVuhpf-stvt- will US sent for esaminatian with privilege cfretnrn on rC- -'

BPinkf fMfMi tinnjtt" prie Jer Volume.- - - r

iSperiai Uicuiil to aill eartv nlisorilKrs, ami extra ilisoounts to cliiSs. Full particulai-- with
works equally low in pike, scut

Leading-principle- s of the liitiMw.'
I. Publish only ltonkf of resil vnlne - .
II. Work ii)'mi the alyutone half what it was a row
III Sell to Imvcrsilirect" unit cave llicm 50 tyC) percent. uMiini-io- n nllowud to itenlerj.
IV. Tlio tost of books wh!n ma.le lO.fHX) at a tiius is buta frairtiou ol' the cost wbou nia!e 5lH) at a--

tUMCailopt the low piiie :iul tell the larg8 quantity. !' ,.'
V: Ue eood type, paper, etc., do careful prinlins.niul stroiif , neat winding, luit aroiiling all "pail- -

il ms." iui nun neaviiy-ieatio- i cvpo, !"fy i1"!1"
te.l to to make hook apie rlrsu ami fine, which

VI. To make 11 and a friend i lielter than to

. rJTLIVX.XiX BOOKS.
I.ihrarv of rntveisal Knowleite. SO vols , 10. i

'. ililmau's Uilibon's Home. 5 vols., 2 60.
Macanlov's llictory nf Hjizland, 8 vols , tl 50. '

Ch.itnlKi-'- s yclapsMit ol' tnj? r.iierature,4vols ,$2
Knight' History ol Kheland. 4 vols., fi
l'lntarcli Lives of Illustrion Men. 3 wols., fl 30.
tieikie's i.iieail Wools ol hrt. 50 rents,
young's Kilile tonconlauce, 311.000 rcrereiiccs(prc-pai-iiiR)l- 4

30.
Acme Library of TIiopraphv.50 cent. -
Hook of Kahto.. .Ep, etc.. film)., 50 rent.
Miltou's ( ompleW fociioal Works 50 out J.
Shakespeare's Complete Works. 75 cent - . I

Works of D.inre. translated bv'Cary, 50 tents.
W ork of V tiai.ilated by Hryden. 4i cents.
1 be Koran ofMohaniincl, tranc latml by 8.ilo, S5c.
Ailveutures of Don (Jaixoto. illiii., 50 cents.......
Arahi.in N ijrhts iilus.,60 ent.
Bunyan's l'ilrim I'lO'Cts. illus.,60 cent.
Kobinson I ruoe. iilus .50 cent.
Mnnc hatKCii and Uuliiver'sTravels, iilus 50 cents,
fetorie ami Ballads, uy E.T Allen, iilus , 1.

Aciuo Library ol 3Jode: r. Classics, 50 cents.

Item it by brink draft, monev onler, registered
gent iu obta stamps.. ,Addres .

AMERICAN BOOI JKCilAitx,
John B. AffDEN, Manngcr.

BANKS.
:

LINCOLN SAVINGS

Fayetteville, Tennessee,

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000!

Does a General Banking Business.

DIRECTORS.
I

H. C. Whitakeis, J. W. IIoi.MAH
V. W. James, W. V. Wilson,

P. W. IIOLMAN.

M. P. HAMPTON, Cashier.
julylT P. W. HOLMAN, Pres't. ;

First National Bante
4

Eayetteville,-Tennesse- e,

DIRECTORS.
C. B. McGUIRE, WM. BONNER, Ja
JAS. G. WOODS. W. N. WRIGHT.
J NO. C. G OODRICH, G EO. W. MOKG A N

JAS. P. TILLMAN.
J. R. FEENEY, Cashier., v

J. G. Wtood8, President.
Wu. Bonkeb, Je., Vice-Preside- nt

" ug7-- ly

NonSesifieiit Notice.
In Circnit Court, Fayetteville, Liaeoh County,

TcEnesses.

Peter Barker vs. John P. Bar-
ker and others.
Bill for sale of Land.

IN this cause it appearing from complain-
ant's bill that John R. Barker, Mary A.

Barker Robert S. Childs, Fernando A.
Childs, Win. Furgerson and his vil-- Lucy
C. Fergerson, George Pavis ami Ins wife
Mary A. Davis, Robert R. Childs, Thomas
Childs, Augustus Smith and wife M. E.
Smith, and P. R. Childs, are non-reside-

of the State of Tennessee, and citizens of
the States of Alabama and Mississippi, so
that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them it is, ordered
by Ihe Clerk of said Court that Faid de-

fendants John R. Barker, Mary A. Barker,
Robert S. Childs, Fernando A. Childs, Win.
Furgerson and wife Lucy A? Furgerson.Geo.
Pavis and wire Mary A. Pavis, Robert R.
Childs, Thomas Childs, Augustus Smith and
wife M. E. Smith, and P. R. Childs, be re-

quired to appear befurai the Judge of our
next Lincoln countvi Circuit Court :o '.be

held at the curMiouse in (lie (own of Fay-- J

etteville, on the v

First Monday in November next,
and make defense to said bjll or the same
will be taken for "confessed, and set for
trial ex parte. '

.
'

It is further ordered, that this notice be
published for four consecutive weeks in the
Fayf.tt4svii.lb Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished in the town of Fayetteville, Tenn.

sept 30 W. C. MORGAN, Clerk.

What makes u Itusliel.
ARTICLES. .pouirns.

Pried Apples.'., ..2
Bran 20

. Barley 43
Beans ...... :...60
Cow Peas :. '.:...:;.. 60 v

White Beans. . ; '..........60 J
' Castor Bean b.... :45

Buckwheat 52
Stone Coal ..80
Shelled Cora..-.- . ......... .56 )

Corn in the ear.. . 70
Corn Meal 50
Plastering . Hair. . . , , ...3'-Unslacke- d

LvnClv...;....i.80 ,

'Barley Malt ..38
Rye Malt 34
Oats.............. ....32 '.!
Onions. . . , . . . . .50. j

Pried Peaches, unpeeled .35-- v

do do .peeled. .'...ytfs
Millet RJcd . . .s'50
Orchard CI ras?- - Seed . 14s
Herd's Grass Seed. . ... 14
Irish Potatoes : . . .60 i

..50
Peas. '. '. . ... 60
Kyel... .'.'. '.'.... . ......58
Blue Grass Seed. .. 14
Clover Seed. . i: . .A ...v:60
Flar Seed ......56
Hemp Seed.:.. ......44
Timothy Seed....... 45
Hungarian Seed...... 48
Coarse Salt 50
Fine Salt
Turnips 58
Wheat ......60
Cotton Seed 33
PJWIltR 23

BENJ. F. GRAFTOy, Story B. Ladb
. Ualbekt E. FArsK. .....

Late Commissioner of Patcnjp. ; , j

FATEIfg'i
PAINE, GRAFTON & LA DP,

Attorn eys-- a ndSolicitors ofA mcY
roan and Foreign Talents. ,,

412 Fifth Street. Washington,' D, C,

Practice patent law in all iff branches in
the Patent Office, and in the supreme and
Circuit Court of the United States. Pam-

phlet snt free on receipt of stamp for post-
age. Sept2-t- f

KILL & FACTORY SUPPLIES OF
ALL KINDS: BELTING, HOSE and
PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL KINDS,
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS
4SO0DS, STEAM GAUGES, 'ENGINE
GOVERNORS, &o. Send for Pric-lis- t.
W. H; DILLINGHAM & CO., 143 Main

oircei. luu syille. KY. :i
iau 20-J-y rmi -

!

f

.e- - " " i i rau
greatly uiH t thier cot but don't uiiU to the valm

make t5.aiirt i;n enemy.

Amerion Tail iotism. 50 cents. '

Taine'n History of Knglisli Literature. 75 cents.
Cem s l.ooKor Manu al ti islorv, ?1. .

ictoi ial llaiidv Lexicon :j cents.
Say i!igs.bva ut bor of Sparrow rents.
Mr, lleiuau s rovtical n oi k , o cents.
Kitto'st yvlopuslfa of Bib. IJtvraliirc.g Tols., 1.
liolfiu's S5. -
Smiilf hictiouary of the Bible, i!lu&., l.
woi'Ksot t lavius .losepnus. ft.
Comic II istory of the U... Hopkins, iilus . 50 cts
Mealtli by r.xereise, Jr. deo. ii. iu' lor, .x cvnts.
Iloalthfor Monicn, Lr. Geo. If. Taylor, 60 cent
Library Magazine. 10 cents a No., ft a year.
Library Mag iziue. boui.d villi mi'. 00 cents.
Leaves Irom the iJinry of an old lawyer, 11. ' .

.Kachol the above hound in cloth. If by mail.
notiige extra. Most of the books are alo publi.li- -
ed In line editionsand lire bindnig arhigber pnw?

9

Descriptive Catalogues and TnmitaClnbtienlon request.
letter, or by Expicss. Fractions ofone dollar may be

' ' - '-
r

Tribnu6 Building-- , New York.

- BUSINESS CARDS.

ISVJT. cWaicr, M. I.,
Fayetteville, Tennessee, '

Office over Lamb & TiUman's law office
street. l!esidence,J. L. llaynes

july8-- y 11

..A. R.SHAOCENj

Eraotioipg Physician,

i; ;: Fayetteville, Tenn."
.' Office at Ills residence. '

march 4 80-- tf

IS C Newman 11J,
Physician and Surgeon,

WILL practice medicine and surgery in
and vicinity.

Office at Christian's drug
.

store jan. 21
; t

; ftlc'dicinc andi-Dcntistr-

Dr. Joo Dinwiddle, -

Practicing Physician and Dentist,

: Fayetteville, Tennessee,
Office, two doors north of the carriage shop

auguu

JJC MriffIU,
WILL practice Medicine and Surgery

Fayetteville and vicinitv. Office
ai w, a. um, jr., & Co's., Drug Store.

. j!y22

If. J. Iilfiolnt;, ..

SUfi.GEOJV , DENTIST,
'Fayetteville, Tennessee.

"5M7ILL practice in Lincoln and adjoining
- counties. Satisfaction gnaj-antee-

d both
in prices arid operations of all kinds.

Office at residence. 1

. .... ug. 12, 1875.

8. W. CAKMACK. JUAT WlirTAKBIt.

.;: CARMACK & WHITAKER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Fayetteville, Tennessee. ; .

dec 11 1879

t ; !. JP. Carter, n

Ailorne) -- al LaVj
: Fayetteville, Tennessee;

H?gf Prompt attention given to "business.
Office at the Court House. mrch&

Geo. B. Bowles,
AUornej-at-LaA- v,

. Fayetteville, Tennessee.
jan. 24th, 1878 .

II. Bjirjtiam9
AUornejat-La- wj

; ' Fayetteville, Tennessee.
jan. 24th, 1878 "

jyewman & Son,
AUoriicj-at- -- Law,

Fayetteville, Tennessee.

WILL practice in the various . Courts
Lincoln . and adjoining counties,

and in the Supreme and Federal Courts at
Nashville. Office south side of the Public
Sauare, .

:
t

f (
. ..... ,.gept7-- tt

Goodwin,
Atlorncj-'-a- t Law;
" . I ' ' . , jt '';Fayetteville, Tennessee, ; ,

!

a specialty.. febl

Geo. Tti. Biggins,
Ai to r n cj at La w,

Office at his residence near Camargo,

tlILL practice in the various Courts of
m Lincoltr and adjoining counties. oU

. KOLMAH & HOLMAN,

A ttorn'e vs --- -at Law,
Fayetteville Tennessee. -

TJP.ACTICE in-- the Cwirts of Lincoln
M-- cftunty.l Cses ju Bankruptcy prompt- -
1? attended to. .1 jantf
R. M. WALLACE. . K O WALL ACT, JB

WALLACE BROS., .

; jQbiPtijitrs,
OBSEUVEU - - OFFICE.

PfKOXS furnished wilh Ihe la lost
yf work at reasonable prieen, and

Delirered. When Promised.,

n Business lucir, ricasuro teeners,
and liiiiisrauts, ..

T whatever tciid yoa are S"n?i

Iorlh ,Eas i , S outh,West,

asfeii!l8,'WajB8ga&SI,l88is

Is-Yoixzf-Bca- KouteS
men'' and pleasare-secker- s,

BUSINESS i2er3 you good time, good
connections and good accommodations.

Kound-tri- p Tickets car. be pnrchased at
principal oftices for all the prominent Springs
and. Summer resorts, both in North-we- st

and South-eas- t.

This is your Best, Shortest and Quickest
Route by which to reach Memphis, St. Louis
and cities of the Xorth-wes- t.

Emigrants wishing to go to'the greatSoulh-wt- st

you'are offered better Time and Con- -i

ectionsby this route than by any other.
Live Jahvife . . . 10:10 a. m. d:lo p.m.

do Murfreesboro. 11:27 do 9:10 do
do Wartrace . . . .12:22 p. m. 10:50 do
do Tullahxnia . . . 1:13 do 12:20 do
do Decherd . . . . . 1:13 do 11:35 do

v do Cowan . 2:00 do 12:10 do
do Stevenson . . . 3:15 do 1:30 a. m.
do Bridgeport . 3:37 do 2:00 do

Ar'ta Chattanooga. . 5:00 do 3:30 do
; da Atlanta. .... .10:55 do 1:00 p. m
Lve Nashville . . . 5:10 p m. C:00 a. m.

Ar've McKenzie . . . .10:10 do 11:50 do
do Martin . 2:13 p.m.

. do UnionCify. . . 4:30 a.m. C:35 do
Ho Memphis . . . . 5:00 p. m. 5:10 a. m.

' do Sr. Louis'.'.'. . 5:25 do 0:15 do
CS-T- or full information of Rates and

Time Table, call on or address
, W.L. PAN LEY,

General Passenger anit Ticket Agent,
, Xashville, Tennessee.

J. W.Thomas, Oen. So.pt'. ' ' "

Bearden&Tiiomas
TROrRIETORS CF

nII II.
AVISO recertly purchased th- se pp
u'lar Mills (Ion? known a ihe M.;r- -

kum Mills) we are now putting tliom in first
class oider, and with superior machinery,
which id equal to any m the state, wc can

i ' f promise

FLOUR, MEAL, BRAN

or other 3IiIIing Products,
' equal to any in quality and quantify.

Solicitins a liberal patronagp, we promise an
tintiiiiig ertort to give tatislac'.ion.

To farmers and all others, we offer

'

Custom Grinding Every Oaf !

and ask them to give us ii trial, assured, as
we are, that they wtfl be pleased with our

.
' way of doing business.

UEAKDE & THOMAS.

T. R Mat. Rearclcn'may always ej
lound at the Mills, and will give orders Ins
personal attention. , aup. l"o-- tf

" SALE of
Valuable Land !

TTXDER and by virtue of tlm Iat wii
KJ and testament of Alcxntulcr IIc
CiIloufli, drccfised, I will attend on
the premises on

.Saturday, the 4th day of No
vembtr, JoS'J,

Mid offer for sale to the highest Htldor on a
credit of one and two years, the following
desciibed '

Tract of Land!
situated in the 21st civil district of i,iiicoIn
county, and bounded ns ful'ows, viz: On
Iho north by Thos. Taylor, on Ihe south by
Jas. 1 entrtss, on the east by Jno. kamon
son and ou the west by Jas. Ventres.-- ,

ContainiiKj 133 Acres, by csti
mutton!

and being the same land willed by Paid
Alex. McCulIonjrh to his widow, lianthana

duiina; his natural life.
Notes with two or more good solvent se

curities will be required of the purchaser
and a lien retained on tha land lor the pur
chase, money.
'' r V. L. TUUIUVHLN, Adm'r,

With will annexed of Alex.McCulIough, dec
. oct7. ,

Strays I7filioxx XJjd
1st. Kindof Animal is niven 2nd. Color

3a. Dcicrxpti&ii 4 th. Aye bth. Foster'
namtbth. Time and Place vf arrttt- -

tin. Valuation.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Mare, 'dark sorrel, small white spot in
forehead, shod before, hands, about 5
years; Vm. M. lilaylock, 19t tis, June 11

$o0.
Marc, dark bar, riht eve out, pear

marks, front feet shod, 12 years old; John
bimmons, rJth tlis, bepf. 14

Marc, chestnut sorrel, fresh scar on fore
head, left eye hurt, about 8 years old; J B
Keelinir. 2. miles soutk of retersiiurs on
the Petersbug and Fayetteville road, April
23 fW. t

Horse Mule, black, brown nose, defi
ciency in both hind legs and-- right fore leg,
veryi sore back, saddle marks, about 10
hands high, about 8 years old; J P Cowley,
1th dis, March 6 $.jb.

"NSOlYENT XOTICjET

"DURSUAXT. to an order of the Clerk ol
JL the County Court of Lincoln county
Tenn., non the suggestion of the adminis
trator of the estate of

Margaret Brown, deceased,
of the insolvency of said decedent's estate,
notice is hereby given to all persons having
Claims against said estate to present tiiem
to the Cl-r- k of said Court, authenticated,
on or before Jartnary O, 1891, for pro
rata (Sslribution, or they vi,I be forever
barred. , v v M. W. uhvv, Ailin.

' 'aug'19

T.--
R. RAMSEY j

Near the norih-we- st corner Square,

3pt3TOttOT7ll, Ton.
IS now prepared - to manufacture

Harness, Saddles Bridles, Jiana Jiartiusraies in me oesi kiti e.
and of the very best material. Collars,
Hames, and "Whips alwayi on hand.
Jlepairina done with neatness and dispatch
Cheap for cash or bastes only J an21-12-m

A GEVfSWANTJ-:- i for the Best Book
to sell.

TEE 'HIST027 cf tho EIBLE.
,Spu:niid Steel Enora vino 22 x 28 in.
free to every Subscriber. Asents are mi'
king $25 to JjtlOO per week. Send for

Special Terms to
.Established 1817 Henry Bill Pablfcli- -

ing uo.,norwica, uoan.
wet. 7-- lt.

T TT D A TPQ Newspaper Adver- -
U.JJ.. JjiilljKj Using Aent,li: Park
Row, (Tinier Uailding), New York, is au-

thorized to contract for advertisements in
the Obseeveb, at our best rates. : .

I kiiVJ a Sri. a4 lioWKLl & fo--s

IVowtpaprr Advertising Jlurrau (V PKIfCB
(thkkt), W1IKKM- - Alt-- irai.t IIAnff .
VKKTI8INO lONTBAl-I- S ifiali VilfflULijf U intulo lor it uj llfaiEf lUIIi

laicise
Eoi7 1 Qcot Promoted.- - - ! j

uis been a rather mysterious
obbcrv at Barrowtown, antl it'
IUcIy'to" give the 'locals some

trouble, so I wish yon to go
down as soon" as .'possible."

This order I received one hot
day in August, on the day after
the robbery had taken place.
Of course I did not let much
ime pass beloie I was at the

station and fairly started. Once
there, Barrowtown is a quaiut,
liclurcsdue. little town, lite

many -- another in goodly En- -

land. Jt seemed almost too
lull to boast the doubltul honor
ofhaving a full-gro- wn robbery.
Still, I like the quaint little
lown, for it was there that 1

gained my first promotion. 1

met at the station the Local In- -
pector, a stout, pompous, ex

citable little man, who looked
doubtful as to the prudence of
the Scolltuid lard authorities
in sending down such an ordi
nary-looki- ng mortal as myself.

"Oh, he rcm&ked at last,
.

"so
n tIt s you, youug man, is nr. x

don't 'think wo are likely to
trouble you much1 this time.
riM. lium T wa nnuo

caught thecuiprit ourselres."
1 merely bowed, and express

ed a w ish to see the prisoner;
and we both set off for the
county iail.perhaps a mile away.

Well, it certainly seemed as
plain as day to me that the un- -

appy wretch on whomlnspcc-D- r
Musrsrrid'rc had laid his fell

jrrasp could easily have proved
an alibi had not that wortny oi- -

licer continually interrupted him
with: "Better keep all that lor
vour examination, my good fel
low, or it it . all be Urougnt up
against you,my man,you know."

I told him seriously, as soon
as I could, in private, that the
mnn ho arrested was no more
miiltv than I .was, but he simply
smiled iucieduously, and asked
who else could be the culprit
as this was. the only really ab
andoned character of the town,
and it plainly was the work of
some out; who knew the place
"Besides," he - added, "it isn'i
very likely that any one coult!

beat ma on my own grcunu
where I know every body, you
know; and it he d'uhi't do it,who
did?'' Vvith this really unan
sjyet able argument he accom-
panied inc to the scene of the
robbery, where wo were snown
over the premises of the house

AVhcn I saw the ground-floo- r

window by which access had
been gained to the house, I quite
agreed with the worthy "local
that it was the work of a"new
hand " and that from the fact
that his footprints, wherever we
could trace them, showed no
hesitation, but rather a thorough
acquaintance with the grounds,
the culprit, whoever he was.
must have had some opportunity
of visiting the scene of opera
tions, and probably lived some
where in the neighborhood.

It seemed that the thief had
entered the house by a window
in ihe rear,andcarricM off a small
box of valuables from the room
of the ma&ter of the house,who
had been staying at a lricnd a
on that night. Both these facts
showed an intimate knowledge
of the house on the part of the
culprit, and strengthened our
former belief. We were intorm
ed that the lost casket an or
dinary tin cash-bo- x had been
almost filled with various arti
cles of jewefry, and therefore
the loss was rather heavy. Oi
course the i now ledge that there
would be a good reward for the
recovery of the missing proper
ty did not abate my zeal. Dtill,
in spite ol my eagerness to dis
cover the culprit, I could make
but little ol tlie case, and might
even have come over to the o

pinion ot tne "local, Dili lor
one very important tact, namely,
the footprint's in the garden-be- d

were smaller than those of the
prisoner! Now, although a man
can wear boots several sizes too
large for him on occasion, yet
he can hardly walk with com-

fort in shoes an inch or so too
' 'short. - '

Very much annoyed at ray
want of success, and dreading
the chaff I would be sure to get
when, compelled to give it up,tf
I hhould return to town, I was
not particularly delighted next
morning to see lr. Mnggrulgc
coming up the road to the house
accompanied by the editor of the
Barrowtown Weekly Banner,
who had determined, he said, to
write up the account of the rob
bery himself. But there was
no escape; and so, prepared for
a hot of questions, I was walk-

ing slowly to meet them when
mv eve was caught by some- -j ar

thing bright among the bushes
by the roadside. Yes, there
could bono doubt of it; there
lay the lost box, empty, of
course. Without stopping, how
ever, I walked as calmlv as pos
sible on to the Inspector, and
was introduced to 4Ir. bhears,
he editor. It wa3 simply won

derful how obliging I had be
come. I even, when Mr. Mug-grid- gc

hinted that he waa press-
ed lor time, volunteered myself
to give Mr. Shears the informa-
tion he wished, and to go over
the 'premises with him.M Once
left alone with the zealous 'rep-rea- eii

tqtivc of the press, I gave

hat gentleman all the points
of the case, and a few more, as
you will see.

The next forenoon, as soon
a copy of the Banner came to
the house where the robbery had
occurred I had for the last two
days spent frora the forenoon
until dusk there I turned to
the end of tho column devoted
o the "Great Robbery" and

read, with a chuckle, the an
nouncement that "the loss of tho
jewels would be less felt had

there not been between the
wo bottoms of the box almost
200 in bank notes, of which",

unfortunate!, the numbers had
not been taken."
Probably the intelligent reader

sees my plan, but certainly I
did not choose to explain it to
Mr. Muggridge, when, an hour
atcr,that worthy excitable gen- -
lenian rode, very hot and very

red, up the shadeless road to
complain of my having "made a
confounded mess of the account,
you know." I simply advised
him to wait for a very few days,
and then I would be happy to
explain every thing.

That evening,as usual,! left tho
grounds at dusk, after spending
the most ot the day in watching

though apparently engaged in
something else whether any
one went near the spot, a few
hundred yar,ds from the grounds,
where lay the box on which I
especially depended as a bait to
hook the thief. By walking
slowly, I managed to let the
shades of evening close around
me before I was far beyond he
spot where I had made up my
mind to watch and wait.

'Eight I Nine! Were they nev
er coining? And was my trap
hud and bated in vain ? Ten I

Surely they should have come
by this time. Still Wa3
that a sound on the road ? Yes,
and coming from the village,
too ! There were evidently sev-

eral of them, and I began to re-

gret not having brought some
help. Nearer they came,laugh-in- g

and talking, as I cautiously
drew back from the road. And
now they were opposite the spot
where the box lay hid. But ,
what! Thoy've'gono by; and
in the hearty guffaw of the man
furtherest away ol the three I
recognized Farmer Lobbins, at
.honest fellow, whose acquaint-
ance I had made during my
short stay. After this sell,-- I
had almost given up, and waa
actually making up my mind to
abandon the affair when a faint
sound irom down the road made
mo crouch as low as possiblo
onco more. It was no hoax
this time. A short, thin man,
whom I easily recognized as a
man of all work who had been
helping the gardener that day,
was creeping stealthily down
the road close to the bushes.
As soon as he reached the sot
where the box had been thrown,
ho lit a small lantern to aid him
in his search. This time I felt
sure; and so,whcn the man blew
out the light, after securing tho
supposed treasure, the capturo
was made.

"Oh ! why,ycs," observed tho
worthy Mr.Muggridge,who was
iu the oflice when I brought in
the prisoner that night. "I
thought as much; I've had my
eye on that fellow all along."

The man made a confession;
indeed, he was caught in the
act, and could not deny it. The
jewels were all recovered, and
the reward proved very useful
in helping me to marry and set-
tle down quietly, when, one
month later, I received ray pro
motion.

There is a tramp who haunts
the east end of Oalvcston who
has got it down fine. He has
reduced it to a jjerfect system,
lie has his regular-- customers,
so to speak, lie knocked at the
door of a house. Hie owner
came out. As soon a3 ho Baw
the tramp he said: "Now, look
here, last week I gave you a
nickel to stay away for ten days,
and here you are back again."
The tramp put his hand to hi
orchead and was lost in thought
"or several minutes. Then he

said, "You are right, Colonel.
Your regular assessment is not
due yet for a week. AVhcn I
get back to my counting-roo- m

11 pay oil my head book-keep- er

and discharge him. lie has ncg- -
ected to give you tho proper

credit on the ledger." "Well,
o on, now." "All right. Col

onel. Thia is not a professional
call; it is only complimentary.
iNo extra charge.' It was a
Galveston tramp, too, when ho
was asked to take a dime out
of a quarter. He said the year
previous ho had been out $50 by
losses in making change.

It was at a Galveston hotel
table that a child attracted con-
siderable attention by saying re-

peatedly:
"I want a cake."
"Yo have had five or six al-

ready," replied the mother.
"Them's not the ones I want,

I want a fresh one."

A Connecticut man wrote to
his grocer that he wanted somo
"abelyac," Lnckily he sent a
jug, and the grocer fillet it with

apple-jac- k.


